
LE*.tER FROM A CORRESPONDENT IN ENGLAND.

Bunsen's; Biblical Researches,' and with havinig in such article advisedlly
niaintained and affirnied certain erroneons doctrines and opinions contrary
and repugint to the doctrine and teacliing of the Unîited Ohtrch of
England and Ireland. The passagý,es on whicli it is souglit to, obtain a
conidamnation of Dr. 'Williamns are chiefly those having reference to the
moral and predictive ecements of proplîecy ; inii whichi the author contcîîds
that revelations like those of Christ are not conflned to the first hiaif-
ceturyi- of our era, but show at least affiniities of our faith existitng in
inen's muiids ajîterior to Ohiristianity, and renewed wvitli deep echo froin
livingr hearts iniinany a geiieration ;and the pages coîitainiîîg the3e
passages are specified. Iii Article 10 Dr. Williams is chiargcd wvith main-
taining that the portion of the R.'ly Scripture usualIy called the R~evelation
of St. Johin the Divine, the epistle called the Epistie to the Hebrews, and
the epistie usually called the Second Epistie of St. Peter, are not respec-
tively parts of the Hioly Scripture wlîose authority is biinditng on the
Church. In various other articles lie is charged ivitli having publislied
doctrines inconsistent witli the teachuîîg- of the Cliurch, and as tending to,
imply disbelief in the inspiration and authority of the Scriptures. The
triai is likely to be a long one, and to be hardly foughit ont. A subscrip-
tion lias beeîî entered into, in order to indemnify the Bishop of Salisbury
against any costs lie mnay incur ; and a defence f und lias beeni raised for
the purpose of paying the expenses of Dr. Williamns, whose case, it is
understood, will be conducted by Dr. l3ayford." Froiu ail that 1 can
learu), the Bislîop is likely to be cast. With reference to the doctriiies
alleged to be herctical, the plea, wvll prohably bo that they are iîot con-
demned by any Article or canon of the Churiicli. The fact is that sucli
doctrines wvero not dreamt of, ivhien the standards of the Churcli were
framed, and therefore they contain iîotliing on the subjeot. As to rejecting
parts of tlie Roly Seripture, besides argung that tiiese were at one time
ixot received by the Churcli, it will be maintaincdl that Dr. Williams bas
not directly and articulately denied the canunîcal authority of these parts,
but lias only said %wliat; somne persons interpretiîîg, lus wvords iniferentially
and construetively, regard as implying a denial, for wvhiclî hie is not
responsib. If the Essayists and Reviewers g t clear off, the Church, of
England rnust receive a considerable shock. For ail reflecting persons will
see tlîat she lias absolutely no doctrines at al, fier worldly safety is,
that, as sounie great main said, there is no person in tlîe country ivithi an
income of £400 ivho is îîot eitlîer receiving, or lias sanie frianîd or relative
receiving, more or less frein lier revenues.

For a number of years, very large sunis have been dispensod by the
lPrivy Concil for educatioîî ini Scotland, as4 well as other parts of the
Empire. The coiistitutioiiality of these grants, not coîning throug,-h
Parliament, lias always been questioned. The amount lias now become sc.
vast, that a resolution lias been formed to reduce the donations, and put
the ivliole on a niew footing. Thiis lias excited great dissattisfaction ainong
the teacliers, and also tiiose eîniployiing tlien. The Frec Cliurch, iii
partictilar, are makzing a vigiorous effort to geat the matter reconsidered.

The Congregation of Finsbury Square Chapel, London, in whiclk the
late 1Rev. Dr. A. Fletcher -mms minister, gave a cail to the Rev. A. Wallacey

[J. .miistr inGlagow. It turns ont, liever, thlat tliey were villig
to receive himi oîîly inito the saine position as Dr. F. occupied, i. e., that
lie '%vas îîot; to, beu eonîected witli the Presbytery. Rie lias, of course,
*dcclined, and they have resolved not to apply aguin to our bcdy for a minî..


